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t New Hardware Store I ! 1 Guardian, for and on be ;;n5(a iter tilUds si avisU
- flow bias tbe Farmer' simple life half ol Suaan Slioema- -

i Fu from the aulas uf the City's strife. . NOW AUBIVIN61T TUB'-- kerMoitbias Sboeroa

ASHLAND HAT. STORE - i r BOICE,- - THE subscriber agai if e'ppesrs before you, 1
pi:.

Ivor.jautl- - oluara, :.Irf lartltl.wW '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN yon
l!i'fair notice of the arrival

'
!' a Amanda' Brown ,' Efijn ri tic.J oiiii Jo ;

i N immense aasortment vl hew ' larger atock o x - i " Brtiwn .Christian Krebsi 4 "lt aiw Ltteand Domestic JIir ware!and Fashionable Forefgu . C2CECpI3S3 8 ;.t.
HATS AND CAPS! ; ASHLAND, ASHLAND CO., O. Than he' has' ever offered t j tlie fair Sons snd Otltera. ..' , . - l.J. '

. J J .
for the summer season, of foreign INVITES the attention of tbe Hardware buy dsughters of old Wayne and surroomling Clluii-ties- y IELIJAH BROWN,' Ameniia Brown, Chris-"'- i -
and domestic manufacture, con-sist-i- to his immenae and unri-

valled
Owing being in "the Ksslern JOar- -, tiair Kreos and" Elf'x.iOeih Krebs".' Barbara

of a large variety ol Stock new arriving and consist of ev-

ery
keu when moat kinds of Goods experienced a lAuniBalU Ne4o Rl,.'Jee Kwt, Mnry Anii-- j

SILK HATS! : article kept in a Hard ware Store. Farming material ' ' ' . tl, ,.,ll. Kreusf yrxi rels, JJennetta Kreiis.J
. .... from $3 to $5; Kossuth Hate from 60 cte. to and Mechanics Tools, House furnishing goods, - DECLINE: IN PRICES'! 5: T will lake autice.aniai a I'etiiioa was filed against,

building materials, together with the largest them on fifteenth day ol Mav, A. D..the, IS54,"We were enabled to at" suchfrom buy our2,50 ! Maiyar Hats, 1 to S3; Otter goodsof and Nailsand best selected Stock Iron ever in tha Court of Uommoa Plfea.oAsli laedvT ' HINTS FOB. JUKE. Uau, from S2 10 $3,5; a large assortment of Low Prices that we defy any competition, in coun
brought to this place. Swedes, Nail, Hoop, tv1 Ohio, by Jacab.Siioeinakerj Guardian for end' the wayof Cheap Goods for Cosh isra Iv A MA II A IS I ; ui stockSheet, Rod and Hnr Iron of extra qualities. of on Iwhail'oi'Sikaan Shoemaker, Mat bias SUji.or.

Examine carefull your grafts and considered the most tasty. comfortable and dur Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty, a large and varied a --

aortment
comprised
notion line also,

everything
an assortment

in the Dry
of

Goods and maker Amanda Jane Mary. Klin-Ueit- o

. studded trees. See that they are not able anmme Hatr now in use, from 92 to 3, of Locks snd Latches, Buns and ;
hoemaker'i ami is"ns)W pending, wherein

5(;Leghorn, from 75 to $1,23: Beaver Hats Screws all sixes and discriptions, Sadlery READY-MAI- -E CLOTHING.! the Siid J:ieol Sljoeinaker-a- s socb Gaard.oo, tie
xnandsfobbed of their due proportion of top, by from 83,50 to So. Alao a complete assortment Hardware and Findings. Tools, Ac. far Men and Bnya. Also,- the lending articles Partition ol file lollowing' Real. Estate, THF. GREAt fjRIKI Kr' OF tHE BE(5Sd,

, ahoott on the stock below. Coeicla Halter anl Trimnaers, of GROCERIES, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, to wi t:""twenly-tw- i acres' of la nd on the south-
west

NOT A I'AKT-ICJjGO- M E'C V R Y
- If you hare trees that are shy bearers, WELSH CHIP AND STlfevW HATS! will find it to their advantage to bny their Tobacco, tfC. In all these departments we- - can Tiiarter of section four in iownaliip tw'en-l- y

!. ft .. off the terminal shoots when Also, an endless variety orMen'a and Boy's Stock of me. In their line. Oil and Enamelled show you Goods. As lor prices we can beat the threo,-o- l Range sixteen, and Imuni'ed n fol-
lows,pinch they VtufTalo, 33"e-- Yorls.. clothand velvet Top Leather, Clothe, Laces Damark,Muss,lte., World; and in aaying this we do not wish to be to wit; on the. 0111II1 line by. the lanrla AH;tn(anlbieme.iyrisioffevKnj'trvil

have attained about one halfor two-thir- ds irupor lera, AXamaif actarerat Cent-uiaila- SUMMER HATS ! Springs and Axles, Mailable Top and Pri.p considered as bragging, but telling you pla n of William Uaurbtnan on the east bv the.brrun- - Pimples or Pusty'e's on 'the' Face' Blotches, Bc.ila,'' hir usual growth, in order to develop JTIercliaiiiIa9 aad Icai.lra) t and all kinds of Children's Hats. It would be Irons, tc. Carriage snd Tire Bolts, 1 to 6 matter of fact. Look at seme of ur prices pary line of said quarter, ortfhe south by land Ch roinc-Sur- a - l;i as v opm. er irstun-jadal- d

EVET VAKIETT OT inches long. Brass Bands sll sixes, Oil Cloth. we can show you owned by Matthias Krebs, in: his life timet,, Head. Knlargemeiii and t ain of llie Bona ,aiidthe fruit buds for another season. useless to attempt to enumerate the entire Joints',' Stubborn' Ulcers,' SyphititlC Biso'rders,
White Lead, snd in Varaiab-e- a. Brown Muslin for... .6 cts. yd. md on the weat. bv tlie boundary line ol said,Dry Oil, Paints, perEnrlish, German, French and American stock, as it is admitted on all hands to be the Luinhago, .kpiual CnHiaiavf.vMid'sll-.disiaiea-.hasilt been found 'a good practice in Isrgest snd best selected stock ol bats, ever Turpentine and Oil, Paint, Varnish and Blesched do- - good 6i quarter section. Also fifty acres of land on 4be arising from an injudicious u-- ,e .or Mercury.

forms' orchards just come into bcarins, brought to Ashland County. Tbe subscriber Dust Brushes. Kentucky Jeans.. ...... .....20 cts. south side jf 'the South wet quarter ol section in Life, or Impurity eT tlie'KloOd.
Pump, Tubing, (Chain Double Galvanised) Heavy Tick ...........10 , INilttrjlttlED MAX 9, 1931. number foor, township twenty-thre- e. Range 1'his valuable. aLediciaet.wuicasibms beosmeaujle-nrate- d- to take off alanre nronortion of the blos respectlully requests the public to call andif fTIHIS Uonie harinff the la re eat and moat ra Cotton Gloves and 06 Also lot for the number of extraordinary ef-

fected
--sixteen. a of. laodbeat artie'e in town, wheels and fixtures com-

plete.
Stockings. per pair. er parcel actu-

atethat that bear I rioaa atock in the United State, are fur-- examine his'Vock, whether they buy or aot. FACULTT. ' --

EG. lhfoon' If agency; bas1 hidticetf 'the'soms set, they Good Lawoa................6i mi inmay umbermay Roger's Sf el cultivator Teeth, Wings per yd. FOLSOM, A B., Principal, TeacUer at Practi Troy township, being tract a ihe urgent request art tliairi fl jouds; ts
; very year instead of every two years, as uialnnc Hardware Mercbanta, Sontractora

SHEEP PELTS! and Plowand Hammer Moulds,8hovels, Hoes, Delaiaea 10 eta. & upward. cal and Ornauieulal Penmanship. t wo of the nineteenth Range of townships, in o.Ter it to tlie pu .lic, wliica tbey do with the. utTinners tec, with everything they want on aa 7-- 4 Table 18 ' " the Connecticut Westera and is fn its virtues and n bti'ilerfuf' Forks, Rakes, 8ytb.es, Snaths. White's Doa-
ble

Diaper K. P. GOOUNUGH Superintendent, Prof. or tbe -- Reserve, most tonfideiice cura-
tive

-'

u vsual with the Apple. good or bettet term a, than they can bu in New The subscriber will pay cash for any qusnti-t- y Steel Axes, Broad Axes and Adxes, Sheep Faat Colored Calico 06 " Theoro and Prac Ice of g and Lec-
turer

known as the a- - rttt part of lot number iiity of properties. . Tlie.follewing usrWhCalea, select-e- d
T r The Apple tree left to bear freely, ex YorJt, Boaton, er elaewhere. Tbey invite in of Sheep Pelts, delivered at his Store, op-

posite and Cow Bells, Log and Trace Chains, Mill Silk Lace Veils. 371 ' " on - Mercantile Customs, General Laws or Durand's survey of said tract, and .bounded aa from a large number, are. however, stronger
- ' hausts the materials for a fruit crop elab- - vestigation. JAM 3 M. ALLtfl, the Franlin House, and one door East Saws, aa extra article, X Cat Saws, the only Cotton Batting 10 " Trade, A counts. follows ; east, west and north ly the lines of testimony than the mere word of the

kuewn
proprietors :

W. H. tiOLISTJis. Assistant iu Book Keeping-- De and are all rrom penueroenwell irFredericktown, Ohio, of the Poat Office, Ashland, Ohio.
, orated the previous season, and as there good oues in town. Batchers Files and Rasps Good Black Silk 50 partment. said lot, and south by a I ne paralefcl to said north localities; and1 or the WgheafTespeetaWliVy.Vnauy

6mo-- n3 Trattling Agent. M. CAMPBELL. sad Chisels. Tea ....31 GEO. WILEY, THOS. H. HAY and D. B. PREMLA line, snd so faa distant therefrom aa to give l'--e of them residing in tbe cM l'riiakroelfVa.;'ianot Uflually time, after the ripening Ashland, April 19th, 1854. 48tf " Coffee 121 per lb. - of the Cleveland Bar. Lectuiera on Mercantile quantity of sixty-si- x acres, and eighty-fiv- e rods. F. Bovdcm, tsq.. of the Exchange Hotel. Rich--mon-

of Uie fruit, for its vessels to develop the PRIZE MEDAL Sheep Shears, " Tobacco chewing. " Also a tract of , land lying in the township of known every where, says he baa seen the
LOOS OUT FOS AVALAKCHTBS Hsv.L'H.' KEVIN and J. C. VAUGHN. stedicias called Carter's Suaoiuh lUirtvr .adsiin is-

le, fruit bads for another year, beore the Curled Hair Mattresses and Bedding, Tea different Brands, priees from 371 to $1,50 Ia all departments of oar stock yea will find Lecturers on Political Ecoinr
Ett Sullivan, in said Ashland Coonty, and being red in over a hundred casca.in neeiiv all the die-eas-il fillins of the leaf the per pair. If you want a good article I have tha above statement of prices corresponding. R. F. HlLMlhT ON. Lecturer on tbe HIstey of Com. thirty-on-e acres, and tweniy-si-a 000 hun-- for which U is rtconinieuQe,'wflh tbe meeti ; consequence is. PATENTED IN THE NEW SPRING GOODS " them and the beat ia town, and they are going Ail we ass; is a look before you buy. I he price .. mcrce and tbe Art of Couiputalioa. dredths of aa acre, ia the suutb-we- st partol lot astonisliiugty good rsult. ie,yiv.uiils naost f

, , that usually the Apple tree bears its full UNITED STATES, ENGLAND AND FRANCE. fast. Also wool twine and cord. of our Goods is a sure thing for your money. In number ninety-eig- ht according to the survey sxliaoidinary
'

medicine he haseverseen.ttt)s.' eeVtl r-fy-
.r

VISITING COMH1TTEE. of said ' AorniiD Fim-Ga-r-r 1 hereb fbounded andother Ladies Dress Goods we are all fixed. Lawns, township, south west by? rop every year. A. C. Bruwnwell. Andrew Frees. that for three years 1 had Ague and Fever cf,thlALSO,fVR Hallreaaea and curled hair havinz taken the lices of-- said lot. landHerges, Plain Black, Striped, Barred aad or survey, north by'""Cherry trees mature their fruit so KJ lliplomaaand Medala by compelilion In tbe Block Tin, Lead, Lead Pipe, Zinc, Sad Irons, all John U Waring,.
T.

John e her man, conveyed to arid. byjsad meet violent description, l'had several PbyalcMcMahan Six Ahead! Changeable SilJcs at prices. Our stocJc of C. Seveiauce It. P. Eels, George Rie&el,' east aua, look large quautitiaa of Quinine erctwrr,,
in the that time is to p'lOCip! B,aiCllD IOC VfllUfl 11U IHIOtVIIISIICCII Tinera Wire, Gun Barrels made of Lake Su-

perior
conveyed to Xaver and Tonica but..allpearly season, given awiic4 Ilia lrie Medal at tbe Woiid'a Fair iu nice Harmon b, I uapin,'. T. F. Hay, Zashnley, saving and I believe all Uia adveniaed,

elaborate the fruit buds ere cold weather London aa tbe very bet article mauufactured. are Iron, Lox, Brass Castings aad Trimings SILK BONNETS, Truman P. Heady, John L. Severance the highways, all the Shove mentioned n'lhout any permanent lelief At' laat 1 'fried Car
TJOBERT McMAHAN annoonc.ee to the than elsewhere. B. H Mather. G. W. Safi od. of ter'a Spaniah Mixtuie. two bottles of which, c fleet-

est!offered to tbe community aa a cheaper land, situate and being ip the County Aali-la-confidently (real:: ets in. IV people of Ashland Coonty, and the "rest "7 aires 'em all down." Can sell new style y cured me, and t am bappy-t- say f have badfor aweel and Stale of Ohio. And atthedesideraum pure sleep. ' loot next
01 mankind," that he ia now receiving just SCISSORS AND SHEARS. Gimp Bonnets for 25 cents. . Every body that TERMS. - - - - ' neither Chills sr Peversiacc..-- .iosisider.lt-th- besthair is manufactured a

. . Weakly and tender trees should not be The oieceaa br which our ter.ii o the said Court will be madeeutirely precludes tbe possibility of molli or other 'Mile the biggest' stock of S.'RING AND If yon want a good pair give me a sail, I ac-
knowledge

comes to Wooster, comes to oar store snd sees For the Mercantile Course Title unlimited. 940 00 application Tonic iu tha world, and lb only, iucdicina that
bear for The Couise for I adiea ,. . by the said Jacob Shoemaker, as Guardian as sver reached cess., is :s. i .'-- .M.i milpermitted to same Si UU anyfreely present therein the show of and Weinsect annoyances engendering aa proved SUMMER GOODS direct from the eastern mar I have the only Rood ones in town. prices styles. wont ., JOHNiQIxGTN.

profit is purchased at the expense of fu by tbeaavereat teals of analizaiion and by testimo- - kets, that has or will be bretght to this county A few of those nice Carpenters Slick's Framing ehargn you anything to loo. Country Mer-
chants

Twenty
atmply.

Lessons iu Practical Penmanship
5 00

aforesaid,
made, of said

for an order
ses.'

that partition
if

maybe
i Beaverate'; near'Rickhnibbd, Ta. '

. ture Jiealth and niaia lrooi ine urn cuciohu ui mc ac, utu wnivn this Spring. Chisels, extra last steel Augurs, supplied with their whole stoc&s at low For full Course in Flourishing. die... , 95 00
prem

, . B. Lu a fcq., now in the ciiywf iSicJ'rsond,vigor. extract rol loirs : FULTON. twe aa McCOMBS,i i "Experiment has demonstrated that the puriyinr UK X UOUDS. Bench sand Molding; Plstins, fJitta, prices and fair terms, at our store at the Old The Principal of the Institution, guided by the '54
,

- ' and for jnauy jeaxs iq His PoeLOfrioe, basque h con
If " : Mulch your newly-transplant- trees Stand East of the American Hotel. wanta and expcrieucea of the Mercantile communi-

ty
May l7, -- 6w5Z Plr jtil'p tiilence ia tlie astoniliio "efficacy Aagent made use of in manufacturing your patent His stock of Dry Goods consists ofBroadcloths, warranted, Brnnawick Tea and Table Spoone MrxtirY-C- he hislibugtit of SOaa hrecently secured eume of the ablest men in '" Spanish thatand those not destructive 01 animal M. ALLISON. Johncurled bair ia especially Leinard, PlaintifT, 1shrubs, especially hardy Summer Goods, Ginghams, Delaines, Sheet Table and Pocket Cutlery. ' . tbe State aa lnaiructcrs and Lecturers ia the vs - - bvutesv which hJia givemaway Je Uia . anlicaed .

01 clean-
ing

vs. j
, ; and vigorous growers. Cherry trees par life,

tbe
that

fibre,
it baa

and that
lacuuy

it ia the
uieacnmganu

most powerful dis ings, an unsurpassro assortment of Brass, Pillsr and Chamber Candle SticJbs and May 3d, 1854. . rious departmenta of tbe College Jessee Rote.Tbomaa-Pbalua- . I In Asnlixncl Mr. Luck aays he has never knu.wjn
'It to tail whan

to diixitious".The fro! of the of Accounts, has bad taken according
it. infecting body at present Known 10 science. Snuffers, and Tongs, Waffle Irons, Brass Ket i.iuia rneips nts wue. Jesse ., ajoin. aflexxatioularly IIKfc.SS SIIAS,require H. LKTHKBV. M. D. 'Px-IL- i' III 1 1 C lIJ'l'IJ CkJC! 1 117' i an experience of eight or nine ycara .11 Gommer Shoemaker, KHzabeih Khue. " Dr. Musi, a praciicing r'byaiciask.'asnioBSBerly

.1 Treat your, trees and shrubs as fairly Profasaorof Chmiatry and Toicology in the to which he invites the special attention of tles, Steelyards, Molasses Gates, Pugh's Augu 1 UEs XjLilJ 1 Vlt 1 IlCiOOUr ciat Alfaira, alternating hie ume, partly aa Teach maker bis wife, Kaucy. J. I .. , of the Jity Hotel,- - ia the city of Kicbiuond. says
Medical Collets of tbe London Hospital. the ladies generally, an inexhaustable assort-

ment
Bitts, Hunt's Hatchetts, Braces and Bitts, prices I er, in the Mercantile Colleges of liucjiiati Pitts Hole and other, Dell's.- - J.

" ' he ha witnessed in a .nuii'titr ol instances thsas any of your hoed crops ; supply them of Prints, and almott every other article range irom 4U cts. to ft iz xtxcisior band Paper, CHEAP GOODS! buigh and t.ieveiaua, anu partly aa su actual hook-- I Thomas Phelps. '.T.ldia Phelps '
bis

elTccts ol a. ter'a SpatfiaU Bt.xtuie which wers
. with welt Spirit Levels, Saw Handles. keeper in the best Buatneva House in the Country JiSslS-ftote,- ' moat.troly urprisiug. .fie. sayiu-'- case. bfTCooliberally decomposed manure,

I cheerfully state that tbe article submitted to in thia department, usually used in this mar Thee rareiualincatioM, yet so "desirable and so Jessee Mioe.na rer. Klisaetlr Six maimer ;sirmption, dependent u te LWer the two? Vftectain full jThe half ia aot enumerated in thia iat, lut kept blnat, by the conatant arrjvnl bia wii'e, and ftaocy J. lo.te, Mary Hole, Johit l.'oie-Pete- r wuuderfut indeed. .r better, with a good spaded be and afreet and will be ket. IS in win en-- , .were , jcompost, vour oroceaa must pure aeidum touud our eiercai.tue rcnooia.thoae in want of any articles in the Hardware of Staple and Fancy Goods, from ihe east-
ern

Rote, Lewis Role.-Jaco- Kote. Hulhei t Itole Samuel M DmnxaR, of tha firm or nriritter atvalue and fnira exhibited to able this to infound of great proof STRAW GOODS. College part a tuoie thoroughor plowed in lightly ; keep your cattle me I am confident that the process employed ex. Line, will do well to call before purchasing; Manulactoriec, embracing a heentrful knowledge of the real stiaiotia of Practical and aud Margaret Kote minor heirs of Peier Koie.-de- - SI ..Tils; Kiobmond, was eurauVof Llvevomrddlnt
" from summer pruning or leading them ceedall ether methods or preparation. In this department hechalleoges competition my Stock being entirety no v,and selected with ASSORTMENTS OF BILKS Theoretical Book-Ktrp- tha can be had proba-

bly
ceased, ai

take
d heiraal

notice,
law

that
of Jeremiah

Petition
Ki.te, deceased.-

-will
of 8 years slandins.i by Ibjuse J twabpujfs.

t" of
vrs filedW. BEACH. M. V., as his assortment ol Bonnets snd Palm and Leg ia similar inttituUpu. in tha U.Ntaiea a Cartel's Spanish ilixlur-e- i

lor this enablea sell anyv eaek; watch carefully to keep them clear Kew York.
great csre market,' me to such aa rich Brocades, Plain's nod Fancy Dress The subject of Ooi.iiuRixial Calculations will agaiust them on the loth day May A. l of, li.M. I G ur aRK-a- r frkatevnta.wrw BalteTaiefxhenorn isr nais, complete. better and cheaper than tbey do elsewhere. Silks, Plain aud Rich High Lustrrd Black have more prominence in this than In moat Insiitu-tiou- a iu the Cleik's Office of the Court of t orn moil Plru Ki.nmonu r.epuoiican nau a seivniij, employee, is. or. insects, &c . READY MADE CLOTHING. R. D. BOICE. of. Ashland tounty., Ohio. by. the Ptipiff John ol'Silks, Plaia Mode Colored Merinos, Cashmere of the kind, si s a separate chairts to se de' .... .. . ., .... heir preaa room, cured oieut m:roiuia. cunt' If slugs make their appearance on your We also keep constantly on bandafull aupply He will con inue the Ready-Mad- e Clothin aVaVICellogg's Building one door above I Delaine, Coburgs and ParaniUi. Silk end voted to it besides tbe usual iiii.ubcU.iji given, by.

I .in.- .1 I
fe

1' ,.haM'.U,- H..IIII,. .III . ML. . 'Vkatt.1d mupUm: asaat.i Si lakjed

dust them with caustic or Pillows till Holsters, unuer maiiraiaca aua business as usual, and will be at all timea & J. Risser's Store. Woolen P. aids, Elegantly Rich Printed De-
laines,

the tbe Prl. of Accounts. . The modus operand day of March in the year eighteen r.i.udred ai-- fifty-thre-
e, I.!.-- nnrb Tm,. h..lll..M .it HI I -i

k. "..Cherry trees, dry Bedding of all detci iplious and a large asnonnie.it 1854. 52tf of Teaching is entirely hew and origiual-puisae- Hlaiiitilf eutered .nto a written oni'ect Mriale niadea pes fcnl.cateof ihifJ7 naV fji Kdi- -to the of the Ashland, May 17,prepared supply wants.vlime, or ashes. Jar your Plum trees of Wall- - and window bbades, uptiolatry community Black and Colored Alpacas, French, by no Mercantile Kcbooi found in n' text b.ok, with Jeremiah Kote. hy wliiciiPlaiatilf avr.l t o.s, in apuoitc notice, a.iy iney -- ciieei i .tiyrrcom.this respect, and at prices that will m-i- snd Sell to said Jeremiah Hole, the f.. tin described:gooda. curtaina, loungea, ecc, &c. English American . and be justly aud pcly sty led " telegraphic wins meuj it Ui on wharireklilwejhnjIAairy diieaas! o
'Amartly every day or two,. early in the Orders respectfully solicited and promptly at. the Jewish fraternity stand aghast HARDWARE PRINTS AND GINGHAMS! in

may
its nature, si uce it

pi
will ah. idge, .the, laborai of tract of land situate in tbe Tcwnsliip of Surlivn, ll.ell"od." .... t

and be to fire tended to. BUUT8 AJMU.SHUES. the than half County ofAltland and Slate of. Ohio, apd boundei-a- tiTU-t- i uxonrn ir Kjnsi .ra?Bu.-- i ri ymorning, sure destroy, by WISDOM & Co. TO BE HAD VERY. CHEAP I! Dress Trimmings, of every style andvirien; Accountant, more
.
one f iltows, to it tbd nirth Daft tif lot valuable boy. cured ol hcrofulaJiy t'artcj' pan-it- 4in addition .he" methodsr or boiling water, all the droppings there-,rfro- 42 PuKea Block Bank at. Cone unto me all ye ends of the earth," an Shawls of every description; Bonnet and Cap puiaued.

Penmanship
will be taught new

10
anL o n ri v a! Ul - number eighty) Hi) bounded xoulb by laud

!
MiJCiuro. 1 KChSstuer ItVliwri vambklstndi- -

Cleveland, Ohio. be ye no longer bootless or shoeless, as he i Ribbons; Tntfitt.l, Satin and Velvet RiUbor.s; teca of f.hirythmoytaiihy. developed by the Princi-
pal

bIFrederick ffauseuiaii. west bv Land ow'tiriL. bv t'ue. Ja.ues At. J aylor, t ouuucior iou tue rt. r.
Jmie 4, 1(5. 1'Otf now supplied with an assortment of Boots and iu bis extensive ex'iw riei.ee a fiif:tiuct r in the Siuieeu Lbng north by lot iiuium'e.orty-one- ; 6 iu.4 Hi .M.rtll.iiiW.A'ali :i'i t i

J: . xi ; Soot and ashes freely dusted over your Shoes, that completely eclipses any ot those o LACES AND EMBROIDERIES! Pubic Schools of this city aud rtsev heie. 111k cuusiueraiiou lor wiicn,.iike aiu Jeresilauript.-a;r.e- r.t 1.1 r.i'.w OF 'U VK.lt:SST.V.MIIsC
Plain and Embroidered Liuei wit- - Mai h'ti IT to but Id for bim a gocdaniT JdiiM 4l'of''Trfch- -

melons and cucumbers, will much "Books for the Million. his up-to- neighbors, and will sell them a Cambric Hand, fystem will prr.ducelhe popular Coriimerciai Hand cumfouable welliiis. Mouse.- aiict toipro-mot- e- .keep'iiiil bouies-u- r jLarterfs spans . iii.hr). vai;iircU l.y.;htf;okerchiefs; Ladies ana Grnllemen'f Gluves, of tlieday, in about half. Hie time usually devotedtheir and assist prices so low ss to silence the elamorings of niaiutaiii. Plaiutin- - and .w ile iu all things during ish'.tli.viure. '.-- "It Kheiim whidbhebaa deiirfysogrowth, materially to thatScarfs, Under &.c pui pose. ,.it ....... rGarments, .t.,(i r- Plalhtilftrie most miserly soul on terra hrma. Cravats, lliery natural lives; that deeded by a g6od years sod" hick all; the nUaf iciaini o.f tlie . .ity
. in keeping them clear of bugs. When subscriber having purchased the entire Also any quantity of GROCERIES AND jL sSZLQ AlsoBroad Cloths, all colors and prices; BKANCH COLMIliE," FKAltKLfS, .WAraiitee;deed,,ilie.atb(ive.;dt.sciibcd landi to; aaid' cuutd ual Cut. .vti.ThJm'iisi'.n a tVeirmtowa
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